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HAY NEEDED TO
SAVE LIVE STOCK

IN ONLY A FEW SECTIONS IS

THERE ENOUGH FORAGE TO

TIDE CATTLE OVER.
•••••

If You Have Any Hay to Sell Write

to C. D. Greenfield, Publicity Com-

missioner of the State, Helena;

Federal Official Makes Black Re-

port.

About the only sections of the
state in which there is sufficient hay
to tide the live stock over for the
remainder of the winter is Beaver-
head and Valley counties, and per-
haps Teton and Toole, according to
Guy, Fitzpatrick, federal field agent

of the bureau of crop estimates, who
has been making a survey of feed

and livestock conditions of the state.

Salvage Work Possible.

A nation-wide railroad strike
would have settled the fate of thou-
sands of dollars' worth of cattle.
With the railroads at a standstill it
would have been impossible to rush
hay or fodder in to the cattle. The
strike having been disposed of, it
will now be possible to do a lot of
salvage work.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's duties do not
contemplate his solving the livestock
problem. But his work brings him
into close touch with stockmen in
many sections of the state, and he is
of the opinion that losses will be
heavy unless there is some relief in
the shape of feed

Write to Greenifeld.

Stockmen are anxious to pay good
prices for forage, but it is hard to lo-
cate.

C. D. Greenfield, commissioner of
agriculture add publicity, suggests
that anyone who has hay or fodder
to dispose of in any rieasonable quan-
tity should communicate with him.

It is even suggested that hay be
brought in from Idaho, Minnesota
and the Dakotas.
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APPENDICITIS
If you have bean threatened or have GALIBTO
INDIGESTION. GAS _or pains in toristerittett.
add*. write foe valuable book of int
L. IL Bowers. DepL Eel, 219 Su. Dearborn
Street, Chicago.

NO MORE SMUTTY GRAIN
The "Perfect Treating sad Clean-
ing Machine" Destroys smut
Separates wild • oats. etc. Treab
potatoes Simple and Lasy to °pee
ate. Pays lot itself first seam&
Wnte today

MONTAN TFH EA R. 0 mmT A NsA
STOCK RANCHES

et J. B. Long h Co. are now being sub-di-
vided and sold at retail. 20.000 acres In
the Famous Judith Basin. In tracts of
from SO to 5,000 acres. Huy direct from the
owners. Save agents' commissions. l'rlees
lowest. Terms easiest. For full particu-
lars and free priee Bate, write

J. B. LONG & CO.,
Box I43-M, Great Falls, Montana.

Stallion Owners
Get your money; keep a record of

service. Our complete service record
and iron-clad Service Note mak
your money certain and provides data
for registration of colts; also con-
tains valuable information on care of
stallions, mares and colts. Book of
60 pages $2.60; 100 pages $3; check
or money order. The Tribune,
Roundup, Montana.

ARE YOU SICK?
Have you Rheumatism, Stomach or Kid

ney Trouble. Then go to Boulder Hot
Springs, the most wonderful Curative Wa-
ters in the World. Ponitively cures. Mr
hotel accommodationn; medival attendanee
Cheap rates by the %seek. Write to J. M
REYNOLDS,' manager, Boulder Hot
Springs. Mont.

ALHAMBRA HOT SPRINGS HOTEL.

OWN
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•
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Open the year around. A comfortnble
homell ke resort.. Cuisine u ne x celled.
Baths unequalled for rheumat18111, etc.
Rules. $15 per week.
' Reduced Railway Rates.—Ask ngent for

30 days' rotind trip emtpon ticket. Write
for descriptive pamphlet.

M. J. SULLIVAN, proprietor.

RUSH TO MONTANA
NOW FAIRLY ON

SETTLERS FILE THOUSANDS OF
CERTIFICATES FOR SHIP-

PING LIVESTOCK.

Homesteaders Flocking Into Montana
Withont Waiting for Winter to De-
part; Carey Land Acreage Being
Rapidly Absorbed; Relinquish-
ments Selling High.

More Carey lana acreage has
been sold in Montana during the
past three months than during
the whole of 1910, according to
the reports of the Carey act land
board.
There are on file with the

state veterinarian more than .
1,000 certificates of examina-
tion of livestock. ...Each of these
certificates represent from one
to five carloads of livestock, the
property of settlers who are lo-
cating in Montana this spring.

The number of animals contained
in these shipments ha's not, been com-
piled. Say that the shipthents aver-
age two cars, and that 20 head of cat-
tle or horses are shipped in every car,
and the total is 40,000 head of live-
stock, which the owner considers
sufficiently valuable to ship to his
new home in Montana.
The year is young. These records

have been made in 90 days. The big
rush will come during the next three
months.

Homesteaders, and those who have
bought land in Montana appear to
be flocking to Montana without wait-
ing for the winter to depart.

Where They Come From.
Many of the newcomers are from

Minnesota, where the bleak winds
blow and to these the Montana cli-
mate, even when it is most rigorous,
would be as the spring zephyr. Iowa,
Illinois and the two DaXptas are well
represented.
A somewhat unusual condition is

noted in the purchase of the Carey
act lands this year on the Valier and
Big Timber projects. Within the
past five or six weeks, all except
two of the purchasers are native born
Americans. Heretofore the majori-

The famous Pioneer Matcher of ty were foreign born.hominy made by Neubert'a of 23
The Carey act lands are sold for

$1.50 an acre and water cost. This
cost varies, in some instances run-
ning Re. high as $35 and $40 to the
acre In some cases an 80 will have
only 20 acres of lands that 18 under
the ditch In such cases the irrigated
land is taxed with the water cost,
while the 60 acres goes to' the pur-
chaser at $1.50 per acre, although it
is probably worth, as prices go now,
$15 to $20. But the price was fixed
by a law passed several years ago, be-
fore the land values began to climb.

Carey Lands PopWar.

The Valier project is now high in
favor, but as soon as reorganization
is affected the Big Timber project
of some 30,000 acres will also be
much sought after.
There has been a brisk trade in re-

linquishments this year. In one in-
stance a homesteader in Northern
Montana, who had filed on a particu-
larly fine tract of land, was paid
$2,500 for the transfer of his rights

This same homesteader took his
money, moved south about 100 miles,
and filed on 640 acres of land under
the new federal law. And those who
know both places are inclined to
think that the land he filed on last
will make the best farm.
Land dealers back from the east

say that the young farmer, and par-
ticularly the sons of men who have
achieved success on !arms IA the
middle east, are looking towards
Montana as the. land of opportunity.

Mighty few women would attend
the sessions of their weekly sewing
clubs, if they were expected to darn
hubby's socks instead of tinkering on
a worthless doily.

THE CALL OF THE LAST
WEST.

Anaconda Copper Mining Com-
pany's Western Montana logged
off lands ; excellent opportunity to
purchase direct from the company
without promotion or commission
charges; low-price agricultural
land; 10 yearly payments. Values
fixed' by experienced appraisers.
Our holdings cover a country of
unparalleled fertility, salubrious
climate, ample moisture, rapid
growing seasons, beautiful moun-
tain scenery, railway transporta-
tion, telephone, telegraph, good
schools, in the near future electric
light and power, and many other
advantages which combine to
make it the finest and richest sec-
tion in which to live and work in
dnthe ti e Northwest. Address:

BL K 4 OT LAND DF,VEL-
0 ' 1ENT ., DRAWER 1590,
MISSOULA, MONT.

HAIL INSURANCE
RELIABLE. FAIR TREATMENT. CHEAP.

Insurance at actual cost in the RANCHERS' HAIL AND FIRE
INSURANCE CONIPANY, which last year paid every loss in full, on
the day due, and every looser satisfied.

A Mutual Company of Montana Farmers, selling absolutely
reliable hail protectionhon the same terms as last year. Don't insure
with others until you see our agent and get terms. HUSTLING
AGENTS WANTED.

•

Ranchers' Hail & Fire Insurance Co.
OlitZAT FALLS MONTANA

SWINDLE FARMERS
OUT OF MILLIONS

SMOOTH STOCK SALESMEN HAVE

HIT MONTANA HARD DUR-

ING PAST YEARS.

Now That Tillers of Soil Are Rolling
in Wealth, the Bunco Artist With

His Handsomely Engraved Stock

Certificates Will Be Abroad With

Coming of Milling and Good Roads.

With the spring coming on and the

farmers of Montana all with plethoric

bank accounts, the "slicker" and the

confidence man will be in the field

with all sorts of plausible schemes

designed to separate the tiller of the

soil from his hard-earned, profits

gained from big- grain crops and live-

stock. No state in the union offers

better opportunities for this clsss of

crook becauee in no state are the fer-

n:lora more prosperous or making

money faster.
Most farmers who have money ly-

ing in the bank are loking for invest-

ments, and when a smooth looking

person with a fine sounding line of
conversation appears on the scene
with a fine sounding line of conver-
sation appears on the scene with a
proposition that promises marvelous-
ly quick returns and huge profits, he
finds here and there a ready listener
who can be persuaded to "sign on the
dotted line." A check is passed along
in exchange for .some handsomely
engraved stock Certificates. Usually
the victim begins to feel uneasy be-
fore the automobile of the smooth
person has passed over the hill, but
by the time the man who signed the
check awakens to the fact that,
-through false statements and misrep-
resentations he has• been* defraVded,
the check has been cashed and the
"bunco steerer" is gone. Whether
he can be traced VI' not matters lit-
tle, for there is usually no recourse.

Millions of Dollars Lost,

During the past few years Montana
farmers, as well as townspeople, have
tteen swindled out of millions of dol-
lars, and there is hardly a communi-
ty in the state where there are not
many cases of big losses from.stock
sold in companies organized for no
other purpose than to make some
easy money for the stock salesman
and promoters. When money was
not so plentiful, . these swindlers
found little difficulty in getting res-
ponsible people to sign notes, whch
were promptly discounted at the
banks.

Recently a Meagher county farmer
entertained a couple of smooth stock
salesmen who left his ranch with a
check for $1,500. They had hardly
started their car before the farmer
began to feel that all was not well,
and some way the arguments that
had heen presented to him did not
seem so plausible as when the sales-
men were doing a lot of fast talking
in either ear. In fact the longer he
thought it over the more convinced
he became that lie had kissed $1,500
good-bye. At last he got his car out
and started for town to stop payment
on the check, a course of procedure
which his wife strongly advocated.
But, alas! By the tithe he reached
town and rushed into the bank, the
check had been cashed.
He talked the situation over with

the banker, and when the latter
heard the details of the scheme for
which the farmer had fallen, he told
the tiller of the soil that he had bet-
ter have a guardian appointed and
change his name to "E. Z. Mark."
The farmer could not do other than
agree with him. It is hardly neces-
sary to Bay that the hUndsome stock
certificates have yielded no dividends
so far.

It is a fact that Montana has a
"blue sky" law, but no law van do
more than give partial protection,
and is very much up to the investor
to look out for himself in any trans-
action.

Carry Good Letters.

Another amazing feature of these
stock swindling schemes is the man-
ner in which some bankers and many
reputable farmers and business men
will lend their names to propositions
of extremely doubtful character of
which they have no knowledge and
less interest. Often tile proin6ters,
by presenting men whose names are
known favorably in a community or
overthe state with a share or a few
shares of stock, can secure a letter
which reads a good deal like a recom-
mttndation of the proposition. A port-
folio of such letters the writers of
which are personhlly known to the
fanner often induce the latter to
take a chance on buying some stock
where he would not do so otherwise
without a. thorough investigation.
Any banker, farmer or other business
-man should be slow to lend his name
to a proposition concerning the mer-
its of which he is not absolutely sure,
because by doing so, he is often be-
coming, unintentionally, a party to
a swindle which may cost his friends
and neighbors a lot orrinoney. Fdr-
thermore, a man who nos lost a few
hundred or a few thousand dollars as
the result of hiS misplaced confidence
in a friend's judgment, is not ilkely
to forget it.

Some people seem to imagine that
the bird on the new silver current', is
a harmless ,dove. But if they
get a microscope and look closer,
they will discover that the bird has
a wicked beak and a set of formid-
able talons.

Sloan's
Liniment
Perierrates without rubbing

MONTANA RUSHES
WAR MUNITIONS

ANACONDA COMPANY WITH OTH-
ER COPPER PRODUCERS
OFFERS mwrAL AT COST

Plants at Butte, Anaconda and Great
Falls Being Enlarged • and Int-
proved to Take Care of Huge-De-
mand That Will Follow Beginning
of 'War With U. S. and Germany.

As soon as war is under way be-
tween the United States and Ger-
many, Montana will begin furnishing
huge quantities of copper, zinc and
other metals to the government that
will be among the deciding factors in
the world struggle. With its enorm-
ous supplies of all raw materials that
go into the manufacture of muni-
Von's, the United States can equip its
land and sea forces in record time.
The Anaconda Copper Mining

company, - in common with W. A.
Clark and other big producers of
copper, has offered to furnish this
metal to the government at the ac-
tual cost of production. As a results
of the government will be able to
buy copper at 16 cents, which is
about the actual cost of mining and
refining it, instead of paying 34 or
35 cents, the preseot -market price.

Rustling Improvements.
The Butte mining district is mak-

ing extensive preparations for in-
creasing the output of copper, zinc
and silver in order to take care of
the tremendous demand. The Wa-
shoe smelter will make improve
ments during the coming summer
that will materially add to its capa-
city. A new stack 535 feet high,
which will be 20 feet higher than the
stack at Great Falls and tlifvgitikchest
smelter stack in the world', 4411 be
erected at Anaconda. It will have a
diameter of 50 feet on the inside at
the top, and in its construction 30,-
000,000 brick will be used. The
brick making plant of the Anaconda
company will be trebled to furnish
the brick.

Make Sulphuric Acid.
The fourteen roasters in the leach-

ing plant at Anaconda will be con-
verted into roasters for the treating
of zinc ores. Additions are also to
be made to the Cotterell plant. The
improvements will cost $2,000,000.
The sulphuric acid plant, which has
been enlarged once sinee it was con-
structed, will also be added and the
capacity doubled. The plans call for
a plant with a capacity of 50 tons of
sulphuric acid per day. The great
demand for it for the leaching pro-
cesses for handling ores and also in
munition manufacture make this one
of the most important of the im-
provements.
At the Great Falls plant there will

also be important improvements and
additions. The zinc refinery will be
completed and six full sections put
into operation there.
The present smelting facilities of

the Washoe and Great Falls plants,
the Pittmont smelter of the East
Butte Mining company and the East
Helena smelter of the Amerioan
Smelting and Refining company are
taxed to the limit to take care of the
mines of the Montana district.
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Wall Paper
HE very appearance of
Hickory ' 99" Wall Finish on

your wails suggests a tone of indi-
viduality. Take your choice of a large
variety of beautiful shades.Very easy
to apply. dqesn't show brush marks,
keeps bright and new for yearn. San-
itary—wash it as often as you wish.

"99" Wall Finish
For any surface—board.plaster.hurinp.wall
paper or woodwork. No peeling or flaking on
a wall finished with Hickory "99." The same

strong Hickory guarantee protects
you. There is A Hickory paint. var-

nish and finish for every painting
purpose. Write today for beautiful
free color card and set of poster
stamps.

Kelley-How-Thomson Co.
Duluth, Minn.

tbor; dew_ .̀#10
at zed cr .

PUBLIC LAND SCRIPT

Guaranteed.

DEERING-HAUBERG CO
Attention to Pnbile Land Matters of

All Rinds. Wash.. D. C., connections

DIAMOND BLDG. HELENA, MONT

SEED CORN Early varieties' suit-
able to Montana

conditions. (frown frrnn Montana end
North Dakota seed. Iles matured in Cetus-
da. High frormination—prices reasonable.
Our Disco Seed Book gives full Information
about corn end all kinds of field seeds.
Sent free.

DAIKOTA IMPROVED SEED Ca
$23 Lawler Street, Miters/ill, South Dakota.

tIseo•—••.—es•-•ore-..o....aseressaeraseorarsrpesseal

CLASSIFIED A
REACH 400,000 MONTANA READERS WITH A CLASSIFIED AD.

Persons desiring advertising space in this column for state-wide
publicity can secure full information and rates by applying to the
editor of this paper. This advertising will be placed through him in
120 of the livest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total circula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

FARM I ANDS--FOR SALE

$12.00 PER ACRE buya T.20 acres, 8 miles
from good town. 275 acres plow land.
Fagan-McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central Av.,
Great Falls, Mont.

WOO PER ACRE buys 1.tY20 acres, excellent
stock ranch. $2,500 cash, the balance in
ten years at 6 per cent. Fagan-McCutch•
eon-Price, 108 Central Av., Great Falls,
Mont.

$7.50 PER ACRE buys 6 good sections, 8
miles from good town, 65 per cent plow
land, balance excellent stock land. Good
water. This is a snap. Fagan-McCutch-
eon-Price, 08 Central Av., Great Falls
Mont.

$5.50 PER ACRE buym 2'2 sections located
on two good rivers and several springs.
50 per cent plow land, balance excellent
grass. $1.25 per acre cash, balance in
tett years at 6 per cent interest. Fagan-
MeCutcheon-PrIce, 108 Central Av., Great
Falls, Mont.

SNAPS-180 ACRES all tillable, 120 acres
in winter wheat, $22.00 per acre cash pre-
ferably, terms can be given. Nine miles
front good town. Must sell.

200 ACRES all tillable, 12 seres irrigated,
47 acres cultivated. Fine SOW Six miles
frorn elevator. $22.50 per acre. Ternas.

480 ACRES; good improvements with best
flowing well in northern Montana. Six
and one-half miles front good town. $25.00
per aere. Terms.

320 ACRES; 170 acres ready for spring
crop. One mile from high achool and
good town. $35.00 per acre. Should sell
for $40.00 per acre.

3,200 ACRES in Chouteau county. with wa-
ter and' improvements, only $15.00 per
acre, worth from $20.00 to $25.00 per acre.
This la a wonderful opportunity. Terms.

$15.00 PER ACRE blip; a section of un-
improved land. five miles from a good
town, 10 miles from Great Fails. 550 acres
tillable. Good terms.

0,000 'ACRE tract and 40.000 acre tract in
best wheat and stock country lu north-
ern Montana, not excepting the Judith
Basin. Write for particulars. as these are
big and exceptional opporttmities.

ALL ABOVE are located in Cascade. Lewla
and Clark, Teton and Chouteau counties.

NELSON & EMERSON,
le Steele Building, Greet Falls, Mont. 

IIONIESTEAD LOCATColtS—Want to hear
from locator who can .ucate parties ou
good homestead land. ilave many miff:-
tag. Sterling Land Co., Great FairMont.

IF YOU HAVE a ranch farm or re inquish-
merit to sell or know of land aubject
to entry write UFI, We have many buyers.
American Laud. Co., 5 North Arizona St.,
Butte, Mont.

WE CAN 11E1:1' YOU sell your land as we
can furnish .the money. We make loans.
list your property with us for quick sale
and good textile. Nelson & Emerson, 16
Steele Building. Great Fails, Montana

HOMESTEADS, 6113 acres; Beaverhead
county; livestock's paradise. I'articulars
free. Address Poatoffice box 38, Ana-
conda, Montana.

1,94:0-ACRE diversified farin in Teton
couitty will sell with implements and
stock, this ranch is adjoining a forest
reserve. Strout' Realty Co., 123 Central
avenue, Great FRI18..

1,071 ACRES of high-grade stock ranch
Bonner county, Idaho, adjoining ou a
forest reserve, samples of the vegetation
are to be seen in our office. Strout Real-
ty Co., 123 Centeal ave., Great Falls, Mont.

1,380-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-
omition, 320 acres deeded and three re-
linquishments. good water, located in
Fergus county. Montana. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central ave.. Great Falls. Mont.

PRINTED copies of new 640-acre home-
stead law with total acreage available lu
each district. 50c, Montana Etnployment
Co.. 017 Utah avenue, Butte. Montana.

HOMESTEADS, contests, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transactions, all land mat-
ters, A. L. Gesche. land att'y, Great Falls.

161—A-CRES of land for sale. sevon
from Moore, 100 acres plow land, good
water, small house, $15 per acre, easy
terms. A real snap. I. W. Church, Great
Enlist. Montana.

DAIRY RANCH, m",0 aeres, six miles front
center of Great Falin; well Unproved;
good house and farm buildings, includ-
ing dairy barn with cement floors and
mangers. good alfalfa ranch; $30 per
acre, easy terms. I. W. Church, Great
Falls, Montana.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAI 1.1tOAD
CO., GRANT LANDS. Title to same re-
vested in United States by net of eon-

, gress, dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acrem to be
opened for settlement and Rah,/ l'ower
mite timber and agricultural Wulf,. Con-
taining nome of best land left in United
States. Now la the opportune time. Large
sectional map ehowing lands; rind des-
cription of soil. climate, rainfall, eleva-
Gone. etc. Postpaid, One Dollar. Grant
Land» Locating Co., Box 610, Portland,
Oregon.

160 acres. 12 miles southeast of FovvIer.
All level plow land; $20 per acre.

3111.rtere stock ranch; $15 per acre. Good
water and some free range; 100 acres suit-
able fror alfalfa.

II. CAMP1FIELL & SON,
9 Second Street North Otrat Falla. Mont.

WE HAVE farm land buyers coming from
Minnesota and the Dakotaa and want
listings of both large tracts and small
farms in any part of the state. Write
IIR partienlars ntol lowest priees. Mon-
tann Security Corporation, Great Falls,
Montana.

--
PUBLIC LA ND M ATTERS—Jiumes f.
Parker. Southern Building. Washington.
D. C. Formerly chief lands and railroad
division. Interior department. All pith-
ily 11111ti nuttters a specialty. Twenty
years' experience in ermtertion with thP
administration of the nubile land Iowa.
and the adjudication of qnestions arising
t hereunder. lif•Rt of refereneea.

--
ARCH-F.1%0114.'1

SANI'L IIENRY IIA.AS, architect. 601 1st
Nnt. Bank. Great Falls. Mont. Tel. 8239.

WANTED---RELINQUISHMANTS

RELINQUISHMENT—Give us your relin-
quishment for sale. Have many caul]
buyers. (live 'net price. full parttculars
first letter. STERLING LAND CO.,
Great Falls, Montana.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WOULD LIKE to buy R mixed bunch of
range eattle, Herefords or Short Horns.
Nelson &.14:rnernon 16 Steele building
Great Faller, Mont.

PERCHERON, BELGIAN and SHIRE
STALLIONS and MARES for sale. All
registered end (idly guaranteed. If you
buy a HOLBERT HORSE your neigh
bore will patronize you because A 1I01.•
BERT 11011SE ban come to tnean one of
the bent. And the HOLBERT QUARAN
tee folly protects HOLBERT C17STOM
ERS. See our homers. Send 4e In stnmen
for souvenir horeehead booklet. Write

14091FISE IMPORTING CO.
inictit)ir,rn‘stEttatTldrici

Pnrk Hotel. Great FRIIS, Montnns.
Western Barns at Culbertaon, Montane

_
900 HEAD stock cattle for sale. calves,
thrown in. Have buyer for 500 steers for
feeding purpooes. Twos and up. Hunts-
berger-Givens Co., Great Fails. Mont.

FARM LAND LOANS. •
FARM LOANS—In territory adjacent
Great Falls. Terms attractive. American
Bank & Trust Co. of Great Falls. Mont.

TO LEASE ON CROP SHARES.

TO LEASE on crop shares, fine, unbroken
prairie land, contract for three yearn.
Will furnish seed end take half of ace24
at elevator or at railroad. Will pay

-per acre for plowing, breaking and
lug first year only. Tracks in size tO
suit. Only persons equipped to handle
their end of contract need apply. W. K.
Floweree, Great Falls, Mont

GOVERNMENT LAND.

FREE BOOKLET, state and U. S. land
maps, bargains. Write Joseph Clark,
Sacramento, Cal.

I1USINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly make
many fortunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor-
mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-
tana Public 011 Exchange, Casper, Wyo-

,-. ming.

WANTED—To trade, my home in Great
Falls for Aiontana farm land. Address:
Collector of Bad RMs. Great Falls. Mont.

TO TRADE.

SPOKANE city and farm property to ex-
change for Montana land. Tell us fully
what you have. Schiffner Investment Co.,
Spokane. Wash.

WANTED. to trade, city lots for gasoline
tractor in good order. Strout Realty Co.

WE SELL and trade property of every
description. Strout' Realty Co., 123 Cen-
tral avenue. Great Enlist. Montana.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ICkNCHERS! ATTENTION!—For 13 years
we have been supplying the wants of
ranchers; we can supply your help of
every deacription; furnished free of
charge. Phone, write or wire Great Falls
Labor Agency, Great Falle, Mont.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishea dependable help of all kinds.
Shortest notice.

AlAVE several .reliable couples for ranch
work. Hood Agency, Great Falls, Mont.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, store
and office help furnished. No charge to
employers. Commercial Employment
Agency. Ford building, P. O. Box 1147,
Great FRI18.

FOR SALE--MISCELLANEOUS

"WICK"—The piano With a Soul—made
by a master, $500 upward. Montana
l'iano Co.. Butte, Mont., distributors.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

TENTS AND AWN-
INGS of all kinds
and sizes made to or-
der. Tarpaulins,
triode r, machinery
and wagon covers,
and everything of
canvas made to order
promptly.

4,
J. B. Finley, 12 5th St. So., Great falls,
Mont.

COLLECTIONS.

BIROS DeFOREST, collector of bad bills,
, Great Fails, Afoot.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile businens. Stoma
complete equipped automobile college
in the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana ...Automobile School, 177 South
Main Butte Montana.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

HOTELS—Rooming houses, large and
4Rtnall; grocery stores; butcher shpps;
bakerien; pool rooms; cigar stores; res-
taurants, etc., in fastest growing city
in Montana; million dollar pay roll
monthly. Montana Business. exchange.
Great Falls. -

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS. WC.
Too' & McCARTHY, assayers, chemists.

Mall orders especially. Box 858, Butte,
Mont.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists,
108 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont. Box 114.

HELP WANTED.

EARN $25.00 WEEKLY, spare time, writ-
ing for newnpapers, magazines. Elperi-
etwe unnecessary; details free. Press Syn-
dicate, 501, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—Llve representatives to handle
our prodect in rural communities. New
invention, big money; tr demonstration
means a sale. Montana VanGleckland
Company, Great Fails. 

WANTED—Life insurance salesmen and
dintrict managers'. Experience not neces-
sary, but must be hottest. Industrious
and able to furnish gilt edge references
and bond. Address W. I. Framer, state
manager. Central Life. Missoula. Mont.

TELEGRAPHY eesily accotnplimbed in
four to nix months. Largest and best
Reboot west of Chicago. We absolutely
guarantee to place you in good paying
position minute you qualify. Investigate
today. Butte College Telegraphy, Lew-
ittohn block, Butte. 

AOENTS WANTED—The Equitable Life
Ineurance cotnpany has places for two
or three reliable and efficient represen-
tatives. Apply to Rickards & Ellis, man-
agers, or direct to company, Helena,
Mont. 

CYLINDER GRINDINCI AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
overnize pistons and ring& Afschine
work of every description promptly at-

tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WoRKS. Great Fells. Niont. 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

SPECIAL WATCH OFFElt-17
jewel 14.11gin, Waltham or Illin-
ois, 18 size, sent poet paid. $10.
Best watch repairing; quick re-
turns; natisfaction guaranteed.
Dunlap Jewelry Co.. 19 3rd St.
S.. Oreet Falls.

TO LOAN

MONTAill FARMS
Low Rate of DetereaL

Entry tertian. Cell or Write Us.
We Ilssndle Publie Land Script.

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First National Rank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
Rat. In life.

•..


